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SENIOR HIGH PEPSTERS Sparking enthusiasm for Roseburg Senior high school's football games
this season are members of the Pep club. Pictured, at left, left to right, Anna Marriott, Jill

Kern, Lois Patterson, Cindy Randall and Peggy Pf aff; right picture, Evelyn Devereaux, Joan Blan-char- d,

Carolyn Sanders, Janet Hargis, Sandra Rapp, Barbara Seeber aid Roberta Adams. (Paul
Jenkins picture)

CAROLEE RUTHERFORD it drum majorette for Roseburg Senior

high ichool'i band. The band will make its first public appearance
this season at the football game with Medford Friday night. ( Pic-

ture by Paul Jenkins I
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.,......' 'SONG LEADERS Leading Roseburg high school songs for the In-

dian's football contest with Medford Friday night are Rena Van

T R I M S E T

STEEL
CASEMENTS

10 Off
Add distinctive beauty
to your home, plus bet-

ter ventilation and light.
Roto-typ- e adjuster
opens, closes window

easily holds it rigid at
any angle. Weather-tig- ht

continuous double
.window-caseme- con-

tact. Bonderized steel
finished with gray prime
coat. .

Horn, Lois McKinney and crdeen Piper. IPaul Jenkins picture)

H STEEL CABINET SINK

122.78Ask About Termt 10 Down on Terms

Save time, steps. Baked-o- n white enamel steel cabi-

nets. Porcelain-enamele- d sink cleans fast. Recessed

toe and knee space. Doors and drawers
recessed pulls. Fittings not included.

REG. ,16-9- JET PUMP

10 Down on Termi IU7,7a Jfordi low Price

BRONZE impeller for high capacity with

quiet operation. Pumps up to 350 gallons per hour,

up to 22 foot lift. Includes 20 gallon tank and con-

trols. h HP motor, with controls.

1, ., , ,y l&2l,1CHEER LEADERS Valeria Sparks, Carlos Read and Joanne Gross
will lead Roseburg high students in yells at Friday's Roseburg-Medfor- d

football game. (Picture by Paul Jenkins I

Carnival Planned
At Benson School

accompaniment was furnished by
Miss Farnsworth at the piano.

Koy Crain, principal, was intro-
duced, and he introduced the school

BUILDING NEEDS

REDUCED
STORE HOURS 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

28 X 68 A Panel Door.... 10.50

Reg. 39.95 Wash Down Closet 35.95

Reg. 3.59 Rock Wool Batts, carton 3.29

1500 Watt Bath Room Heater 17.95

Reg. 5.25 Closet Seat, hardwood..... 4.79

Special fluorescent-ligh- t Med. Cab 33.50

Reg. 1.44 Plaster Lath 32 sq. ft 1.16

Reg. 1.75 Galvanized Sq. Eave

10 Ft. Trough 1.60
18 " Colored Cedar Shakes 17.30

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

tacuiiy. Corsages were presented
to the teachers by Mrs. Thclla
Webber, procram chairman.

... JMrs. Ablin informed the group

A chill supper and carnival will
be held in the Benson school gym-
nasium Oct. 26 at 5:30 p.m., it was
decided Monday night at a meeting
of the Parent-Teacher- s association.

The meeting, which was the first
of the yoar, was opened and of- -

inai a tub scoutmaster and a den
mother wero needed She askoil INSULATING WALL BOARDthat anyona interested call her
at 3U4G7.

nciatca over by President Kosc-mar- y

Oliver. Songs were sung and 7c tin.pointed chairman of the blood
uiivc. mis. Long was assignerj to
mnkp nrrnntfnniinla fni- - mninn IIia

REG. 19.95 ELEC. DRILL KIT

17.44 110-12- V, AC-D-

23-p- c W Powr-kra- model. A "must" for every
home craftsman. For sandino, polishing, buffing, etc
Hand-tit- e chuck. Die-ca- aluminum housing. Universal
motor. d speed, 1600 RPM. Metal co.e.

street near the school. She was
Convert attics and basements into comfortable liv-

ing quarters. Build partitions, insulate, decorate
with these attractive h thick panels. Fast,

easy to install. Rooms ready for immediate use.

aiso asKcn io see about the In-

stallation of a street light at an
intersection close to the school.

Krtllmvinif thn kuEin...
ing refreshments were 'served. The
iii-- incruiiK win oe neio iov. :

at 8 p.m. in the Benson school gym
nasium.
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Happy Is The Day
When Backache
Goes Away

Nki flnt backkcht. kM of pap Rttdrnerffy,
ntadftctlM and ftltitnru may bm due to

of kidney function. Doctnra lay good
kidney function la very important to goodhealth. When aome everyday condition, inch
a atreaa and atraln, caunea thia Importantfunction tuelow down. many folks ntilTernai- -

backache feel minerable. Minor bind-
er Irritation! due tn cold or wrong diet may

cauMrettlngupnightaorfrrtiuentpaeeaffee.
Don t neglect your kldneye If tbrie condl.

tlona bother you. Try Moan a rills- -a mild
diuretic. Uaed luccetefiilly by milllona for
OTer 60 yean. It'a amailng how many times
poan'a give happy relief from thene diaom.
forta-he- lp the Umileeof kidney tuhea and ni-

ters flush out waata. Gel Doan'a l'llla todayl

REGULAR 3.69

ROOFING
Korean War Costing
Chinese Reds Billions

TAIPElf, Formosa (.T) The
China News savs

the Korean war is rostinc rhinr.cn
3.44 Boll'

REG. '.08
FLAT PAINT

99c

finish that may
be scrubbed repeated-
ly. Dries in

4- -6 hrs. 1 4 colors.

Reg. 3.75 Gallons 3.43

Communists the equivalent of

REG. 2.94

FIXTURE

1.67

white opal-glas- s

shade with whit
enameled metal bolder.
Takes 100W bulb. For
wall switch. Save today.
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S3.(i(X).IHK).IXI0 a vear. It iH I h i . I jU'il QKE C0AJboosted Bed China's militarv
buduet to SS mamm onn Tho fi,..

90-lb- . asphalt roofing

gives good, economical

protection. Install over
old or new roofs. Easy to,

apply. 'Covers 10 sq.ft.

ores were quoted in U. S. dollars.

3,59 ROCK
WOOL BATTS

REG. 4.89

HOUSE PAINT

DINE

AND

DANCE 4.773.29 Gal.Carton

FEATURING

Merthonll Lunctias
net the most stonce-ob- te

muiic in

Open every
night 'HI 2 .m.

PLASTIC

. WALL TILE

5.00 perMo.

lustrous, durable, easy
to install. Will not dent,

tiip, peel. Colors go
all the way through.

F.H.A. terms, 10

down.
o

. SUPER
"OUSE PAIN'

G

Economical, effective
insulation. Easy to install.

Won't settle, deterio-
rate. 20 batts cover

50 square foot.

Rich in durable oils.

Titanium Diox-

ide gives It hiding pow-

er, whiteness.

4.78Gal. in 5'f....4.56SIYROOM
FOR RESERVATIONS,

CALL 115 W. WASHINGTON
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